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SIZE
approx. 28 x 13 cm

MATERIALS
Schachenmayr Maki Cotton, 150 g ball
Color 00086 (ocean mouliné) 1 ball
Size 5 mm and 6 mm crochet hook
Blunt yarn needle for weaving in ends

THE BASICS
Main patt: Crochet a starting chain with a multiple of 2. Sl 
st in first ch to form ring.
Rnd 1: Ch 1, sc2tog (insert hook into first ch from hook, 
wrap yarn over hook and draw loop through; rep this step 
into next ch = 3 loops on hook. Wrap yarn over hook and 
draw through all loops on hook), * sc2tog (insert hook into 
same ch as last st, wrap yarn over hook and draw loop 
through; rep this step into next ch = 3 loops on hook. Wrap 
yarn over hook and draw through all loops on hook); rep 
from * to end. 
Now work in continuous rnds.
Rnd 2: Sc2tog (insert hook into same ch as last st [= last ch 
of starting chain], wrap yarn over hook and draw loop 
through; rep this step into first sc on rnd 1 [skip ch at beg of 
rnd 1] = 3 loops on hook. Wrap yarn over hook and draw 
through all loops on hook), * sc2tog (insert hook into same 
st as last st, wrap yarn over hook and draw loop through; 
rep this step into next st = 3 loops on hook. Wrap yarn over 
hook and draw through all loops on hook); rep from * to 
end.
Work rnds 1 and 2 once, then rep rnd 2 throughout.
Note: Ch, sc and dc are all referred to as sts in instructions.

GAUGE
In main patt on size 6 mm hook:
12 sts and 11 rnds = 10 x 10 cm.
Take time to check your gauge. If you have too many 
stitches and rows, switch to larger hook. If you have too 
few stitches and rows, switch to smaller hook.

INSTRUCTIONS
With size 6 mm hook, ch 69 and work main patt in contin-
uous rnds for 13 rnds (= 68 sts per rnd). 
Next rnd: Ch 1, sc in each sc around, sl st in first sc to join. 
Next, work flap back and forth in rows as foll:
Row 1: Ch 3 (counts as dc), * 2 dc in next sc, skip next sc; 
rep from * 15 times, end with 1 dc in next sc = 34 sts. 
Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), * 2 dc between next 2 dc; rep 
from * across row, end with 1 dc in top turning-ch.
Rep row 2 another 4 times.
Fasten off.

FINISHING
Whipstitch bottom edge closed.
With size 5 mm hook crochet a 110 cm long chain. Fold 
chain in half, knot ends to center of flap.

ABBREVIATIONS
ch = chain
dc = double crochet
rnd(s) = round(s)
sc = single crochet 
sl st  = slip stitch




